Retreat Information

Please read the entire brochure and fill out the registration info, participant’s pledge, medical waiver and waiver of liability form (to be signed by parent or legal guardian and available at http://www.scfwb.com/ministries/youth-ministries/) and mail it with your $25 non-refundable deposit by October 15, 2017 to:

Rev. Scott Ard
3663 Old Salem Rd
Pamplico, SC 29583

Make checks payable to: SCFWB Youth Ministries
For information or cancellations please contact:
Preacher Teddy Rabon
Cell#: (843) 520-6407

Registration Information
Participant name and address

Name: ________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________

Gender: M  F  Age: _____  Grade: __________________________

Name of Church: ____________________________

Name or Pastor: ______________________________

T-Shirt size: (circle) S  M  L  XL  2X  3X

Students Pledge: Please read and sign at bottom

I HAVE READ THE GUIDELINES ON THE APPLICATION AND PLEDGE MYSELF TO COOPERATE WITH EVERYONE INVOLVED WITH THE RETREAT TO MAKE THIS THE BEST RETREAT EXPERIENCE POSSIBLE, TO STAY WITH MY ADULT CHAPERONE AT ALL TIMES, AND GROW CLOSER TO THE LORD:

X __________________________________________

MANDATORY
All forms, Applications, T-shirt size and a $25 deposit needs to be mailed by OCT 15.

1Pe 2:9 But ye are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people; that ye should shew forth the praises of him who hath called you out of darkness into his marvellous light:

November 3rd - 4th 2017
Myrtle Beach, SC

THE LANDMARK RESORT
1501 SOUTH OCEAN BLVD.
MYRTLE BEACH, S.C. 29577
Preacher Tim Larrimore  
Pastor of Liberty Free Will Baptist Church in Lancaster, SC

What Youth Can Expect!!!

To get in the Lord's Presence and let their life GLOW everywhere they go and shine out loud for Jesus.

Great Preaching

Powerful Worship

Awesome Singing

Arcade

Bowling

Price $115

This price is for youth and adults, $115 includes ALL activities, $10 Arcade tokens (If want to play extra they will have to bring their own money). Meals for Friday evening and Saturday morning, and our awesome t-shirt!! But this price doesn’t include lunch on Saturday each group will take care of this, at their own expense

Registration from 5-7 pm on Friday  
PLEASE READ INFO ON THE BACK ABOUT DEPOSIT.

Retreat Guidelines

Retreat is for students between the ages of 12-18  
All of the youth attending must be accompanied by an adult, one for males and one for females

All youth must be with their sponsor at all times!

. YOUTH must stay with their group and be on time for all activities.

Dress Code

For Everyone: No Clothing with Questionable Material will be allowed (Alcohol advertising, Secular Music Groups, Non-Christian Message, and Inappropriate Material if you have a question about it Don’t BRING IT!) No body piercing except Ladies ears.

*No Low cut or tight clothes are to be worn*

Our retreat this year will be casual dress code with retreat T-shirts we will have (they can choose to wear dress or skirts) but remember everybody must dress appropriately and respectfully for services

Ladies: Loose fitting, knee length attire (Capri's or shorts need to be in knee area) during activities Ladies shirts should not be low cut (No Revealing Necklines)

Men: No sleeveless Shirts or tank tops

Loose Fitting Knee Length Shorts or Long Pants during activities

What to Bring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal items</th>
<th>Bible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pencil / Pens</td>
<td>Notepad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What NOT to Bring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Any Electronics</th>
<th>Comic Books</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cigarettes</td>
<td>Magazines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>